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The Wrong Way to Encourage Volunteerism 
By SUSAN J. ELLIS 

P 
RESIDENT BUSH'S EFFORT to use 'his State of the 
Union address to harness the patriotic fervor 
generated by the fight against terrorism into a 
community-service revolution should have 

been an exciting moment for nonprofit groups that in
volve volunteers in their work. 

But instead it was a surprise announcement that, no 
matter how well intentioned, was crafted so poorly that 
a lot of time and money could be wasted building a new 
bureaucracy with no clear benefit or rationale. More 
important, the president's plan was 
created so haphazardly that it seems 
almost guaranteed to discourage Amer
icans who are inspired to volunteer. 

In the speech, Mr. Bush called for 
each citizen to devote 4,000 hours or 
two years to volunteer activities. That 
figure, possibly determined by a throw 
at a White House dartboard, was not 
taken seriously by either the many 
Americans who have already con
tributed many more hours than that 
over their lifetimes or by those who 
have no intention of ever performing 
community service. 

Of more consequence was the an
nouncement of a new USA Freedom 
Corps that President Bush said would 
recruit 200,000 new volunteers and 
draw on the resources of several exist-
ing government units, such as AmeriCorps and the 
Peace Corps, along with a new entity called the Citizen 
Corps. In speeches in the days immediately following 
the State of the Union, the president pointed Americans 
to a Web site and toll-free phone number that would 
show them how to get involved. 

But the president's premise that nonprofit organiza
tions were ready for or willing to accept more volunteers 
was seriously flawed. No thinking or planning has been 
done to increase the capacity of organizations to involve 
volunteers more effectively, and the White House has 
not suggested giving organizations any money so they 
could focus on strengthening their systems for manag
ing volunteers. The problem for charities is never re
cruiting volunteers, but rather having meaningful work 
for volunteers to do and the support to make volunteer
ing a productive experience for everyone involved. 

It didn't need to happen this way. The nation has 
spent decades building a network of professionals and 
organizations that specialize in volunteering and devel
oping academic research, books, courses, and other re
sources on how best to manage volunteers. But instead, 
the White House left out of its planning most of the ex
perts. As one of my colleagues suggested, would the 
president announce the formation of an innovative De
partment of Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic, and not 
expect an angry reaction from the Department of Edu
cation or the teaching profession? 

Perhaps most odd was that Presi
dent Bush seems not to have consulted 
closely with two people who could have 
given him access to organizations with 
a lot of experience in volunteerism. 

His secret~ of state, Colin L. Pow
ell, served as head of America's 
Promise, the organization created after 
President Bill Clinton and other living 
presidents joined together in 1997 at a 
meeting designed to stimulate volun
teerism. And his father created the 
Points of Light Foundation, and today 
serves as an honorary chairman of this 
group, which represents more than 
350 local volunteer centers. The foun
dation's absence from the planning 
table for the new Citizen Corps is espe
cially inexcusable. The White House 
proposes that cities and towns form 

"councils" to coordinate the new volunteer efforts-and 
makes no reference to any existing volunteerism re
sources already in place. 

If more experts on volunteering had been consulted, 
they would have questioned President Bush more in
tensively on what his goals were, and suggested ap
proaches that were appropriate to what he intended to · 
accomplish. 

The president's statements and the USA Freedom 
Corps Web site send mixed messages to both potential 
volunteers and to organizations already encouraging 
community service. 

Is the effort intended to make volunteering part of 
everyone's regular routine or is it aimed at recruiting 
people for the intensive one-year or two-year stints re
quired by AmeriCorps and the Peace Corps? Is the focus 
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on homeland :-;r,curity or on irn

proving Amerirnn civil socil'ly in it 

wick- range of way:-;, including ad

vocacy on public policy, or just on 
t !H· ·· mom and apple pie" type ()f 
volunteeri.:;rn, such as working at a 

soup kitchen? f:.; the object to join 
a )-;ovcrnment-sponsored voluntefir 
program or to t·rwnurage service 
on behalf nf n(Jnprofit organiz,1-
tions. such a:-; those that partici
pate in Volunteer Match, a private 
st•rvice that has a prominent link 
on the USA Freedom Corps Weh 
sitt''. 1 

The Weh site has a button that 
cheerfully say,; ··volunteer now," 
a:-; if all that it takes tn become a 

volunteer in any uf tht! various ef
forts is an exprec;sion of interest 
Yd the president stressed such ac
tivities a::-; volunteer firefighting, 
emergency medical teams, and 
ot.hcr work requiring long, ardu
ous training a::; a prerequisite. The 
danger in mixing a!! the different 
forms of volunteering together is 
that prospt!ctive volunteers wit! 
hecorne disenchanted whPn they 
discover that man_y ()f the servicl' 
"options" propo:-,;t•d under thP 
µn•.--;ident.'s pl.:tn require applica
tions. s(TPening. training, and a 
~.--nous comrn1tnwnt. 

Mr Bush clearl_y wantt:d to mo
tivalt· Anwrican;-. ti! do c,omet.hing 
right away, so two da.vs aft.t·r lhl· 
St.itr of the Union ,1ddrl'ss f called 
tlw t.oll-f'n•e numher f'nr t.llt' l 1SA 
f"n·1·dorn C<>rp.-.. 
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fH:r where .-;/w w;1.-; and whn ht·r 
employPr wa~ .. "ihc said stH'. wa;-; 111 
I ndi:ma working fl1r a telemarkt•t -
ing· eompany that had receiv('d a 

federal contr:Jct to help with tht· 
voluntl'erism prnJt!Ct. In rl·spnn:--c 
to my questi1J11.--; ah(Jut •'wherl'" 
the CitiZl·n Corps was loc;;1ted and 
who was In eh;,trge of it, she admit
ted she did not know, and put nw 
on hold to ask her supervisor. A 
few minutt:.•s l;:tter she gave me a 
toll-free numher and .said ''that'.-.. 
ArneriCorps." When [ prote.stcd 
t.hat, according tot.he USA Free
dom Corps Weh :-;ite, the Citizen 
Corps was not part of AmeriCorps, 
,;he said·. "But. they can answer 
your question:-;.· She could nut 
give me a specific name to contact 

Quite obviously. this telephone 
hank is a front with little behind 
it, and a waste of federal funds 
But what is equally maddening i,:-; 
that the White Hou:-;e ha:; violated 
the fundamental rule of recruit
ment: Do not ask people to volun
teer unless and until an assign
ment i:-; ready for them t.o do. But 
President Bush is so concerned 
about generating interest that hL' 
dof•.--; not seem tP care ahout 
whl'tlwr it lead.--. tn any real :1c
cornplishmcnts 

E:qwct to llt'ur thl' following 
typt· l!f ;mnounc·errtcnt from tlH' 
Whitt• I lousP in ah(Jllf a month· 
"Wt• an· dt·liglitt>d to n·port that 
l,7;ifi.:l~4 Amt:ricans have co11-
t,1d1•d tfw toll-frt't' nundit•r for tht· 
Cit11t•t1 ('oq1c, Th;it wdl Utl
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!" •rt ur11l lt'S ;111d ll!'('C>rtlC' ;wl l\'t• \'tol-

untL•ers·.1 It i.-; worth n:rn!ling that 
H.onald Re,1gan abn ur·ged crti/.t'n.-.; 
to volunt.t:.•t.'r in his first Stall' of 
the lfnion address. fie n•p1lrlt·(l 
that hundreds of thousands (Jf 
calls had lit up tht:.• \Vhitl' Hous!' 
:--witchhuard within only a ft·w 
da_vs--and nothing was evl'r he,u·d 
;tgain about what happl·nPd t,1 
those caller;-;. 

No one is against gelling mort> 
people to volunteer. But the wa_v 
this effort is sttlrting leads me to 
fear that the USA Freedom Corps 
will drain already limited fund.:; 
from other volunteering need:,; 
while accompli.-.;hing none of its 
goals. If the president serinusl~
wants to encourage more commu
nity service he might consider· 
■ Providing money to volunteer 

centers and other dcaringhoustis 
to hecome more effectivt.• at link
ing people who want t.u sl'rve to 
volunteer opportunities. 
■ Offering incentives to organi

zation~ to hire managers of volun
tc1~rs who can focus time and ;1t
tentiPn on tht• support needed to 
assure the ::-;uccess of voluntePr l'f
fort.s. 
■ Allowing voluntet:.:rs to senT 

in frderal agencies other than th,, 
Interior ;rnd Agriculture Ih-part
nwnts. Currently, v<>!unlt'l'n-; an· 
li;trred fr()rn W(lrkrng 111 tht· plan
nlng·<ir runningnfnH),-.;t oft.h<' fl~d-
1•r;1I g1,vL•rnment 
■ (;t>t.ting the :--uppor·t of gover

rn,r·,; :-,;o that :-;Ltlt•:-; will support 
Vtolt1ril1·1-rism <l:-i 1·td hu.-..ia:-;! 1c:tlly 
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tH>\\ Twr> d,1.\·;-, ;ift,•r l'n· . ..,tdl'nl 
1:11c-h'.--. spt·t·t·h. 1\lintlt':~1ot,i (;n\· 

,h•:-;:,;e Vl'ntura eliminated the well
n•:-;pected, '21-year-old Minnes(Jt.a 
Office of Citizt:nship and Volun
fe<·r Scrvict•,-; based on tlw ration
ale that "government should not 
tnv()lvt:.i it.-.;t•lf v.rith voluntl'erin;..;.·· 
■ Dealing with issue::-; con

front.ing nwnagers of volunteers. 
such as the cost ,w<l length of time 
it takes to do background checks 
on volunteers who work with 
young peop/8 and others who need 
special protection. 

■ Raising the mileage-deduc
tion amount permitted on tax re
turns for volunteers to he equiva
lent to the deduction allowed for 
husinC!::i:> travel. 
■ Requiring that volunteer in

volvement be included in the plans 
for any proposed project receiving
government funds and demand 
that the impact of such commu
nity participation be evaluated 
and reported 

lt is uncomfortah!y jingoistic to 

lump al! volunteering under <lrl at
tt:.•rnpt to protPct freedom. Volun
tt'('ring is higgt.'r than any one po
litical party or currl'nt event, even 
a war on terrorism. But if il is go
ing to play lhe vit.;1! role in civil so
{'iet,_y that it should. it de!:;erves a!
tr·ntion and involw·ment from pl·o
plt· \vith expt'rti:-;1· and diffen·nt 
potnh of vil'W Simply calling for 
rnon· hodi!'S is far from t'nougli 
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:1r1d m1n11c1p,d1ti1·:, (!ft1·11 (·011-

trih1il1· .t ,-..;uhstarit.i;d 1wr1.·t·11tag·t· .,J 
1Hor1pn,/'it in:-.titutir,n.-;· hurlgf•t,,. 

why cotddn't the_v put _-.;t rings !Jfl 

that nwn(•_v. using charitabl1· ;h

sct.--; a:-; coll.1!.Pr;tl /'or loan.--; that 
lwlp g(lvt·rnrtl{'nf;-; halanl'(• tfw1r· 
own hudgf'I:-.? 

l'olitic1ans and their· f'inam:i:il 
udvi:-.t·r:-- may find nonpr11fit re
_..;nLirn·s too attractive to n·si:-;(. 
;,;udi t·ffurts will b(' difficult to 
thwart. absent effective political 
lobbying and pres:>un· from inter
est groups--hardly strengths of 
the nonprofit world. 

New York ·s diversion of charita
ble assets i.-.; had policy and had ti
nann·, and it cast::; a long shadow 
over the ~ecurit.y nfall ta.x-e.xempt 
res(lurces. 
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